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National Doctors Day

July 1 is celebrated as Doctors day as it marks the birth anniversary as
well as death anniversary of Dr. B C Roy, a renowned physician and
second Chief Minister of West Bengal. Dr. Roy played a significant
role in the forming of Indian Medical Association and Medical Council
of India. Our students designed 'Thank You' cards and colourful
posters. 



2nd July

 World UFO Day

World UFO Day is an awareness day for people to
gather together and watch the skies for
unidentified flying objects. Students designed
model of UFO and posters discussed the
possibility of existence of other life-forms outside
the earths atmosphere. 



Van Mahotsav

Van Mahotsav is a week-long festival celebrated
in India to spread awareness about the importance
of forests in our life. It was started by Dr. K M
Munshi in 1950. It is an annual tree planting
festival. Students planted saplings on this day and
pledged to take care of plants.

1st July - 7th July.

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=43d6e1b7d4d2a76292b15adbea4916466789258c1286217c6254993756052e86JmltdHM9MTY1ODIxMzQ0MyZpZ3VpZD0wYzlhYTBhOC00NzU0LTQ3YWYtOWYzOS1iYjU3MTY1OGZiNWUmaW5zaWQ9NTQ3MQ&ptn=3&fclid=1babe19d-072f-11ed-94d4-cf4694115426&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPUthbmFpeWFsYWwrTWFuZWtsYWwrTXVuc2hpJmZpbHRlcnM9c2lkJTNhN2JlYmEzZTAtYWRlMy04ODk2LTI2NjUtMDRkNTY5NDIyNTQzJmZvcm09RU5UTE5L&ntb=1


12th July 

 

Paper Bag Day 

World Paper Bag Day is observed  to spread
awareness about plastic pollution and
encourage the use of environment-friendly
alternatives. Students made creative, colourful
paper bags on this ocassion.



This day brings attention to strategic importance of
equipping young people with skills for employment,
decent work and entrepreneurship. At VBS students
from a very nascent stage are being equipped with
21st century skills to ensure that they truly imbibe
the necessary skills to be global citizens. 

15 JULY

World Youth Skills Day 



World Emoji Day 

World Emoji Day was created by
Emojipedia founder Jeremy Burge in 2014.
It has become a popular date to make
product or other announcements and
releases relating to emoji. Students
designed some popular Emojis that are
helpful in conveying a broad range of
emotions. In Mathematics, the topic was
collaborated with 'World Emoji Day' and
the students  used different emojis to
demonstrate the properties of exponents.

21st century skills - Communication and Collaboration 

17th July



Mango is  the most popular fruit
in India. It  is not just a fruit, but a
part of our culture and history in
India. Mangoes were grown
more than 5000 years ago, and
this day is celebrated to
recognise all the nutrient variety
this tropical fruit brings to the
table. Students designed
colourful info graphic and
posters on this occasion. Quiz
session was also conducted in
the class.

MANGO DAY
22nd  July



Kargil Vijay Diwas

Kargil Vijay Diwas is marked on 26 July every year in order to 
 honour the heroes of the Kargil War. Students made thematic 
 posters depicting extraordinary bravery of  Indian soldiers in this
war. Students researched the bravery tales of the Kargil war
heroes in the class and shared it with the class .



World Nature

Conservation Day

This day is observed  to raise
awareness about protecting
nature and conserving natural
resources to save  earth from
the dangers of adverse impacts
of climate change. Students 
 designed thematic posters on
the effect of depleting natural
resources.

28th July



Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat
State of the Month- ASSAM

Assam is a state in northeastern India known for its wildlife,
archeological sites and tea plantations. Students performed

Bihu dance, wrote Assamese  varnmala, designed 
 infographic posters  and  political map of Assam.Students

also  wrote varnamala of Assamese language. 



Hindi 

छा�� ने पाठ 'पंचत�व�  क� कहानी'
के मा�यम से सृ�� और मनु�य शरीर
के �नमा�ण म� सहायक पाँच त�व-
पृ�वी, जल, अ��न, वायु और
आकाश के बारे म� �व�तार से
जानकारी �ा�त क� और उसे एक
संुदर कोलॉज के �प म� क�ा म�
��तुत �कया।



Mathematics

 Building Square Towers :Students
represented geometrically the idea
of squaring a number. This activity
helped the students to visualize the
square and square root of numbers.



Social Science
Soil develops in horizontal layers which are arranged
during its formation. These layers are called horizons
and the sequence of these layers is the soil profile. 
 Students made models and learnt about the
characteristics of each layer.



Sanskrit

सद�वचारा पाठ के मा�यम से छा�� को शां�त और संतोष से  बड़ा कोई
धम� नह� होता आ�द गुण� से अवगत करवाना ।सीखने का ��तफल :छा�
इस पाठ के मा�यम से धैय� ,संतोष शां�त आ�द गुण� को �व�तार पूव�क
जान गए  और और इन गुण� को अपने दै�नक जीवन म� अपनाएगें ।



Beat 1 with quarter note and eighth note 
 

Students began  with exercise that uses a
combination of quarter notes and eight note

with all notes being played on only one drum.

Music



NCC aims at
developing character,

comradeship,
discipline, a secular
outlook, the spirit of
adventure and ideals

of selfless service
amongst young

citizens. 

NATIONAL CADET CORPS



Topic: Lino Art 

Art 

Students were taught cut work technique on paper and
explained what is lino art and the tools required for such craft
work. This activity required a lot of patience and skill from the
students to cut the paper neatly. The final results were
impressive and students enjoyed the whole process.



Students learnt HTML  language which
is the base of all programming
languagein the IT lab.
Students created an unordered list
using <UL> tag and <LI> tag.
They  used <Bgcolor> and <Text>
attributes of the <body> tag to change
the background and text color of the
page.

COMPUTER



Assemblies are conducted
for holistic development of
the students. The assemblies
are planned at VBS  to give
an opportunity to the
students to understand the
impact of local, national as
well as international events
and to make them more
aware as well a socially
responsible.

Assembly



Badminton



 Students were asked to read the
news related to national scenario.
Students also made collage on
topics of national interest and
solved puzzles. Reading newspaper
enables  our students to have
access to information about
politics, economy, entertainment,
sports, business, industry, trade and
commerce. This habit, not only
enhances their knowledge but
helps improve language skills and
vocabulary.

Newspaper Reading 



Classroom Display Boards

The display boards in classroom are
adorned with beautiful and artistic
subject-wise and theme based
presentations prepared by students,
which form of part of their learning. 



OXFAM EQUALITY CLUB
Oxfam Equality Club is an initiative to familiarize
students with the different types of inequalities –
gender, economic or religious  that exist in society,
to help build empathy and appreciation of one’s
own privilege, and most importantly, inspire
students to take action. This  club will serve as a
great platform for students to build critical thinking,
explore challenging societal problems, break
stereotypes and gain the skills necessary to take
on leadership. 

Students actively participated in the 'Gender
Differentiation and Stereotypes' activity which helped
them to recognize the different ways in which gender
norms are enforced in the society.



Sustainable goal 13 is about climate action.
Individuals as well as countries are experiencing
the significant impact of climate change which
includes changing weather patterns, rising sea
level, etc. Students designed infographic  posters
to raise awareness about issues related to climate
change.

CLIMATE ACTION



FELICITATED BY BHARAT VIKAS PARISHAD
&

SPEAKER for EDTALKS BY ENTAB CAMPUSCARE



SDGS
21st CENTURY SKILLS

The Sustainable Development
Goals are a collection of 17

interlinked global goals
designed to be a "blueprint to

achieve a better and more
sustainable future for all.

The School is
committed to provide
an enriching learning

journey and
conceptualised a
curriculum that

includes learning
about sustainability as

well as key 21st
century skills to enable

our students to be
global citizens.

21st century skills refer to
the knowledge, life skills,
career skills, habits, and
traits that are critically

important to student success
in today's world.

Leadership and responsibility 



07-08-22    National Handloom Day
08-08-22    Quit India Movement
11-08-22      Raksha Bandhan
15-08-22:     Independence Day 
19-08-22:     World Humanitarian Day
20-08-22     World Mosquito Day              
21-08-22:     Senior Citizen Day
26-08-22:    Women's Equality Day
29-08-22:     National sports Day
31-08-2 2     Ganesh Chaturthi                                                             

 UPCOMING EVENTS

 
SDG-5 Gender Equality
21 st Centure Skill - Leadership and Responsibility

State of the month: Gujarat 


